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.1 of 2 
Ex~u l~Q Coun 11 ~ tlng 
Thu ad y~ F b.! th ~ . oon 
in the El,5 Off ieee. 
'l\: y 1,oon - GQn al 
HembQJ!.' hip eeting tea tugoing 
Judge John Von R i ,on hI! 
No ' h~"n Pip l ine ~ci 
ABA/LSD ELECTIONS l£! t:: 
. ... ~
-
£1 tlone n I Tn! WEEK~ 
. < 
Sign 'up O~ ABA/LSD ~~pr -
nt ttv pocition or a~o 
W~nd i J(elling d:on For INFO. 
fUSE SOUND LAW FOUNDATION 
. 
The~e will be & g~n8rel 
member hip m~e ing on Thu 
at noon in Rm. 500. B~!ng 
00 
yo'.1' 1 nch and PSLF will upply 
wine and othe~ beverage~ . We 
!iU!ed to plan folt" t he Annu 1 
Meting in Ma~cb and If!Ction 
,j t he new off c . r , • All 
tudent~ are invit~ to ~t nd 
and bring a frl~nd! Your input 
is n eded tOl' gg'ant wl led ta ion» 
i:E'TING 
-
NLG wi ll b meeting TU s. ev n!ng 
FQb. 9 b at Spm i n th SSA Of.lc • 
Impo~tant bus!n s t -
Ion on A t r native w Day , h" 
pl nning S~lng Speake~ S . i nar 
and e eetion of O 'ficQ~a. All Mem-
bers in'll! t. and nntel" ted oth 
C welco e. CALD Facilatators are 
• 1J r Uftat t o '0 arly at ~: Spm ). 
• en 
• P .A.D. J(EGGER ! II 
KEGGER 3pm on Fr day in the tudent 
lounge . 
Meting a t noon Wensday in the tu-
d8nt lounge fo~ VITA Volunt er.~ 
3RD YEAR STUDENTS 
3RD year cla ~ meet 1ng Tu~8. Feb. S ,h 
o noon Rm~ S03; a t 9~ Rm.SOS - b ~r 
p ov id d at 9ID Ir. ~ · ' · .. :ng. 
JESSE FRANkLIN CANDIDATE FOR SBA 
- . -- -- .... 
PRESISENT 
. --- . 
J tlse will be in th luang fR'o' 
noon to 2pm MonrTri. Feb B-12 ~ ~o 
d l~CU th upcom ing SBA elect_on~ . 
ret& free to sok «ny qi.!i~8ti~nl€l O~U 
Ie 1 will nhanc your abill y to 
ma kG a n .ooucat.ed c 1(;' i n the Jl" ."' -
t on • / 
~...-;;S_P~R;;.;......".;.......;;2;......;;;o_f......;.;.2 _____ ..... P ... RO_L ___ .r.!JC REPORTER Febl'ua1"Y 8 ,1982 
BOARD O~ VIS! R MEETIN~ 
Th Law School Boa~d f 
Vi - lto~8 will meet herp. 
a t the l aw acnool on fr iday 
aft rn06n, Feb~uary 26, and 
Saturday, Feb~uary 21, in Rm . 
501 . Student a~ w leome and 
encouraged to ttend. Copies of the 
program for the ~d of VI itora 
me tlng may be obtained trom the 
Dean's Olfie. o~ from th SBA . 
The Saturday se.sions will i nclud 
~ lunell meeting at th JudicAal. 
Annex followed immedia<tedly by 
~all group discu.~lon8. Student 
partic ipat ion in t his portion of the 
program IAU t necessat'11y b 1 m1 ted 
to 2~ students. Students wi bing to 
pnrt!oipate In the lunch and mall 
group d lOOt! ion . houl d ubmi t th f.r 
name ,addr se t phon~ numb 
clas8 year to ,Dean Boerne no 
than 5:00pm on February 17. 
GREAT V!DiI G 
sand 
later 
The BALSA organization and t he MOOr 
COURT BOARD noou~ag ~veryone ~o 
tend t he r~ed rick Dougl Cospetl lo~. 
£!?!!!. 
adVOCACY. Nued in honor> of 
Frederick Douglass, noted blac 
abolitionist and o~ator, it 
r emains the only national compe-
t ition which focuses upon 
conteaporary lega l issue. ' affec t .. 
ins people of color. Thie yea~·. 
c se, Rose~8 v Lodge, i s an 
actual case which wa. scheduled 
fo~ arguaen t before the US Suprem 
Court during the Oct. ~erm of '8 
Preliminary round$ begin at lOam 
Sat. Feb. 13th at the County-
City Build ing, and final ~ound~ 
at ~:OOpm in the Court of Appeals 
• Take 6 br a r~om th Booke 
and watch the Co_petition. 
ORlAMIZArIONAL MEETING 
-
Students int.rested in hel ping 
with ~he Child,The Family and 
the Law: Creating a Health tutur~ 
Confe~ence meet in Rm . 310 Tue • 
F~b . 16th :30pn . The ~onferenc~ 
will be held on Saturday ~1l:lrch 
21 th. 
Th Co pet it ion is an annual int ~-l w school 
appell t. soot cou t competitIon sponsored thl 
year by t h. tional &1 ok Am rican Law Studetts 
A.soei.~ion and t h ~!onal B r AS30ciation to 
, 
d velop' the 4~t of b~l f ~ . 1 i ng nd or al 
